Chairman Merrin called the meeting of the House Health Committee to order at 11:02 am in Statehouse Room 116. Attendance was taken and a quorum was present. The minutes from 05/14/19 committee meeting were approved without objection.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 8 for its 1st hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Representatives Manchester and Galonski to provide sponsor testimony, Representatives Manchester and Galonski answered questions from the committee.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 14 for its 1st hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Representatives Baldridge and Boyd to provide sponsor testimony, Representatives Baldridge and Boyd answered questions from the committee.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 11 for its 1st hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Representatives Manning and Howse to provide sponsor testimony, Representatives Manning and Howse answered questions from the committee.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 10 for its 1st hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Representatives Stoltfus and Brown to provide sponsor testimony, Representatives Stoltfus and Brown answered questions from the committee.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 230 for its 1st hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Representative Crossman to provide sponsor testimony, Representative Crossman answered questions from the Committee.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 224 for its 1st hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Representatives Cross and Wilkin to provide sponsor testimony, Representatives Cross and Wilkin answered questions from the committee.
Chairman Merrin called up HB 200 for its 2nd hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Sam Adolphsen to provide proponent testimony.

Chairman Merrin called up James Whitford to provide proponent testimony, James Whitford answered questions from the committee.

Committee Adjourned at 1:18pm.
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